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ABSTRACT
In this paper. a chemical process based on using sol-gel technique for the preparation of micro-
crystalline PbS-doped silica xerogel is described. Compared with the :\bsorption spectra of bulk PbS
crystals. the absorption edges of microcrystalline PbS-containing material exhibit large blue shift, due
to confinement of microfine PbS particles in silica matrix. Because of the non-linear properties. this
xerogel finds i1se in photonics as a cut-off filter.
I. INTRO~UCTION
The matbrials with high third-jorder nonline1\rity
are of great linterest tfor phptonic application due to
intensity-dependent refractive index of these ma~erials.
Such a material has been reported by incorporating
microcrystalline dots of semiconductcir, such as CuCl,
CdS, CdSSe, etc. in glasses, e.g., silica klass and sodium
borosilicate Iglassl-3. 'Sol-gel technique in its variation
offers a pro~ess for preparing such materials4.
(
In this paper, a process based on sol-gel technique
for the preparation of microcrystalline PbS-doped silica
xerogel is dTscribed. I
HNO3 s'olution for 1 h. To this solution, 15 ml methano-
lic solution of lead acetate was added. The mixture
was stirred for 3 h. Finally, a mixture of 4 ml methanol
+ 1.5 ml of 0.15 N NH40H was added to adjust pH of
sol to -5. Uniform colourless sol was obtained at this
stage. ~o reflexing of sol is required. The gels were
cast in polythene petri dish. Gelation\took place in 3 to
4 h. Colourless transparent gels' were obtained.
Two-stage hydrolysis-first acidic then alkaline
-helped in obtaining I colourless transparent gels
rapidly. In the first stage during acid treatment, the
condition was favourable for quick hyBrolysis of alkoxy
groups. In the second stage during atkaline treatment,
the condition favoured fast condensatjon reaction. The
high condensation rate in second stage also helped in
drying the gel without fracture.
The gels were allowed to dry at room temperature
for 24 h. Next day, the gels were immersed in saturated
H2S water solution for 24 h. After this, the gels were
washed with distilled water and dried at 110 °C.
Quantity of PbS in the xerogel was varied by adding
calcul~ted volume of lead acetate solution of known
strength.
2. EXPERlfMENTAL DETAILS ,
Several materials w'Fre used in the preparation,
which include tetraethy'orthosilicate (TEO~) as a
source of silica, methanol (t.R. grade') as a solvent,
nitric acid (A.R.. grade) as a cttalyst, lead acetate and
saturated H2S w~ter solution as a source, of PbS, and
double distilled ~ater. I
For the preparation of microcrystalline PbS-dopeb
I
silica gel, first 10.4 9 TEOS was hydroly\sed by mixing
with equal vol1me of methanol,and 1.8 \nl of 0.15 N
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The xerogel obtained was investigated for its
structure by X-ray <liffraction measurements with
Philips X-ray diffractometer, using monochromatic
CuKa radiation. Optical absorption spectra were
measured on 0.5 mm thick xerogel with Cary 17 p
spectrophotometer.
3. RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Results of the X-ray diffraction patterns of xerogel
are presented in Fig. 1 and absorption spectra are
shown in Fig. 2.
Lead sulphide content in xerogels varies from 0.1
to 2.4 wt %. WAVELENGTH (nm)
The extent of colouration of the xerogels depends
on the quantity of PbS in it, the colour being darker at
higher content of PbS. ,
Figure 2. Optical absorption sllectra or dried silica-gel
containing PbS (The aJ>sorption edge ror bulk
PbS crystal is ,pproximattly 3020 nm and is
not shown In the figure).
The quantity of PbS in the gel depends on t~e amount
,
of lead acetate adde1 at the initial stage in the sol.
,
(b) Water, on diffusion into pores, reacts with the re-
sidu~1 alkoxy rroups present ifi the gel and con-
verts them into hydrox~1 groups, thus increasing
tQe number of' hydroxyl group~ on the 'surface of
the particles by r~moving alkoxy grou~s from the
gel, according to Eqn (2) ,
3.1 Effect of Treatment with Saturated H2S Water1
on the Gel
Before treatment with 112S water solution, the gels
were transparent, but they shrank to some extent due to
the loss of solvent and water in 24 h. At this stage, two
kinds of groups exist on the surface of gel-alkoxy and
hydroxyl groups. The treatment with H2S appears to
meet the following objectives:
I
(a) The H2S water diffuses into pores and reacts with
the Pb ions to form PbS precipitate in it.
Pb++ + H2S -+ PbS + 2H+ (I)
-Si--OC2HS + H20 -~ -.5i--'OH + C2H5oH (2)
'iI
By applying this treatment, t?e gel could be dried
very quickly while maintaining the shape 5.
SiITc~ alkoxy groups .were also removed by this
treatment, no heat treatment was required for removing
these groups from the gel.
From the results of X-ray diffraction {Fig. 1 ), it
was observed that the peaks fat 2e = 26 0, 36 0, .43 0,
51 0, and 53°, cl9sely reseb1bl~ those of cubic PbS
crystals. The intensity of peaks varies with the contentI
of PbS in the gels. Whem PbS content is very low, i.e.
<1.6 % in the gel,lthe peaks could not be seen in X-ray
curve due to limitation of t1e tnstrument.
From the resuJts of absorption spectra (Fig. 2),
it was observed that, when compared with the
absorption spectra of bulk PbS crystals, the absorption
edges on PbS-containing materials, exhibit large blue
shift because of confinement of fine, PbS particles in
silica matrix. The particles behave a's quantum dots. As
the quantity of PbS increases in silica xerogel, the
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